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Governors State University 
Civil Service Senate 
Minutes 
Tuesday, March 11, 2014 
11:00 a.m. – Room D1496 
Meeting was called to order at 11:10 a.m. by Laura Owens.  Roll call was done by 
Gina Ragland. 
 
Present Excused Absent 
 
Present Excused Absent 
Lynne Clayton (2014)  X  
LaTonia Richmond 
(2015) 
X   
Paula Cosenza (2014) X   
Raquel Rios-Aguirre 
(2014) 
X   
Lauren Esolato (2015) X   
Mary Rothenberg 
(2015) 
X   
Adrienne Gray (2015) X   
Debra Sbalchiero 
(2015) 
  X 
Shelina Jenkins 
(2014) 
X   
Karen Sinwelski 
(2015) 
 X  
Shawn Jones   X Scott Smith (2015) X   
Sheryl Jones-Harper 
(2014) 
X   
Sabrina Slocum 
(2015) 
 X  
Sandi Kawanna 
(2014) 
  X 
Merri Wilkerson 
(2015) 
X   
Eric Nicholson (2014) X       
Laura Owens (2015) X       
Gina Ragland (2014) X       
 
Guests: Pulchratia Kinney-Smith, Ayita Woods, Joyce Coleman, Ann Jaso 
 
Approval of Minutes:   
Approval of CS Meeting Minutes for February - It was moved by Lauren Esolato to accept the 
February minutes as written and seconded by Shelina Jenkins with a correction on page one 
under the Governance Committee report. The correction reads “All Civil Service employees will 
receive the ballots.” The February minutes with the correction were approved by unanimous 
vote. 
 
Committee Reports:   
1. Governance Committee – The committee met on March 7, 2014. They will meet 
again on April 28, 2014. They discussed an online voting for this election with an option 
for paper voting if they have no access to a computer. LaTonia R. will check with 
Student Life to how they conduct student elections online. The new Senators will be 
announced April 29, 2014. The asked Pulchratia Kinney-Smith to send an updated Civil 
Service employee list to LaTonia R. and Laura O. The announcement regarding petitions 
will go out on Friday, March 14, 2014.  
2. Employees of the Month – There have been no changes since the last meeting. 
Shelina J. talked to Stephanie and there will be a dual announcement for December and 
January. She has two winners. Sheryl Jones- Harper suggested getting department 
volunteers to promote the Employee of the Month program as well as other events and 
activities sponsored by the Civil Service Senate. She also stressed the fact that we need 
more nominations and pointed out that if the hold up in awarding the EOM is waiting for 
the supervisor to be available, maybe we should not do that.                                                                                                                        
3. EAC Report – Ann Jaso reported that the EAC committee asked about electronic 
voting. She received a response from HR. Laura O. read this response. EAC voting would 
be available both for voting in person and electronically. Ann J. also reported on SURS – 
Public Act 98-599 – She noted that the bill is ambiguous. She passed out a booklet on 
the bill. Joyce Coleman noted that more changes have occurred since then. She will 
send out a summary soon to the GSU community. Ann J. would also like to join the 
Governance Committee. (We need to look at the by-laws to see which committee would 
best suit addressing these issues: Governance or the Affairs Committee). 
4. Financial report – There is a request in to Shirley Zhang to fix a couple account lines 
in the budget. The Center for Performing Arts tickets have been paid to date. Valentine’s 
Carnation sales generated a profit of $333.00. 
5. Correspondence Committee – Lauren E. reported - If you committed to writing a 
blurb or column, the deadline is March 25, so we can get it out by April. If you have any 
ideas email Lauren.  
6. Educational Assistance Fund Report – No report. 
7. Affairs Committee – April/May CPA pair of tickets will come out soon. Last fun-raiser 
for the year- Lauren will ask Jane Cox in CPA for the flyer. 
May Craft fair - Spring Open Market will be held May 1, 2014. Invitations have been sent 
out. Vendors and Crafters will have until April 21, 2014 to register. 
June/July Retreat Day for Civil Service Senators – some suggested locations include the 
Port in Mokena/Frankfort and Camp Manitoqua in Frankfort. 
New ideas: The Affairs committee is looking into having a Plant Sale during earth week. 
We are also thinking of creating a Butterfly Garden- donated to new freshmen and/or 
commissioning art work for a bench in the area of the new student housing. 
GSU is also hosting a Relay for Life event on April 5, 2014 to raise money and 
awareness for the American Cancer Society. If anyone would like to start a team, Gina 
passed out information. 
We will also start hosting Civil Service Morning break with Juice, fruit, coffee, and donuts 
in April or May choosing a department a month on a Friday. 
Increasing marketing of events is also important. We need to put a poster board on an 
Easel. The university has cut the use of easels to reduce clutter in the halls. You can 
post things on the bulletin boards around campus through Student Life. 
 
8. Personnel Resolution Committee – We need representatives for this committee to serve 
a 2 year term. It is a standing committee that serves in an advisory capacity when 
personnel have grievances. Many of the committee members have left the University for 
one reason or another and we need to replace them. One person would need to be 
approved by Dr. Ejigu. Sheryl Jones-Harper would like to have the committee in place by 
April 1, 2014.  
Old Business:   There was not any old business to discuss. 
 
New Business: Laura Owens asked that the Senate purchase an I-PAD for the President to 
use at Board of Trustee meetings.  Laura Owens made a motion to purchase an I-PAD. Scott 
Smith first the motion to purchase an I-PAD and Lauren Esolato second the motion. All in favor 
by voice vote. 
 
Announcements: Scott Smith showed everyone pictures of the new gym floor. Joyce Coleman 
relayed to the group to look for an email soon about a survey for Great Colleges to work for on 
or around March 17. She asked that we take time to fill out the survey. This will help us on 
areas we need to improve on within the University. 
 
Adjournment:  Merri Wilkerson moved to adjourn the meeting. Lauren Esolato seconded the 
motion. All voted in favor by voice vote. Motion carries. 
  
Meeting adjourned at 12.01 pm. 
 
